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UARLIfiLE AND KUBSIA.

I'lio koIiI prow kepn Heorttary (Jr
ln.Jo' iifrx.Mtloij alwuyH mfato th
peoi)Io hk grxl trutb. Following Ik

o of ttifin:
Tiiliil-'rh- ut there l not n ullver-tMKlu- nl

(XHJtiiry In tin world today
that n mh imy noli! B(jioiitiy nlooff with
lter."
Now, It u Uko one nllvvr HlHixUril

luntry ItUMlft anil If tlii u true.
Although IioMIiik thb fourth pluue In

the world m it K"ll producer, HufiMn lx

on n hllvnr ImnK Jtusln uvm both ixo'd

fk'id ollyor money. Blnou 1873 liieMlvir
riilo linn di'cllmd in vnlue from 74.17

O'inU to 31..'1 criilH, wlillu (hi go'd

ru'ilB Ih t n of 18 ceutn. Ju
thit llinu HumIh Imi Hceuuiiiliited h

Bold rrvn of COO.OOO.o.w. and Inr
It inrd of Kold n coiiHlantly urowliiK,
without lutut-- of IioihIm,

Ho fr nn llio nnllonnl Ireneury In

concerned, If Mr. Cnrllub wuntfl to
hoard go'il ho could gut it vutunhY
lonon from the mothodit of Runttlu,

though If nil nutlniiM purfliicd tlio Itu
slan plnti It Is dlflluult to aoo how thero
tfotilil lio tiny told In circulation for
buHlucRi purpoteM, Vut tho nliifln Kold

standard nyntetn, that fiirci nil iiioih)) ,

Including fill vcr, to Iid 11 rut; redeomnhle
In gold Ixjforo It Is nionoy at all, In

fnrclUK nil nation" to ho.ird koIiI fnr
thU very purpotiu, If gold and nllver
were holli niouny nt u fixed ratio, tlirro
would not ho neotlty to keep no inuuh
((old locked up to flout tlio nllvnr mid
paper ni li now tho uhho, Ittiaaln hut
th ndvuutau nf uh In that nho iIoch

not iwrmlt hor old to ho drawn nut
for the mitliitnliiunco of her othor
money.

TIIJ3 LllQlHLATVRU.

Thin modiil IdKlAlntiirii did nothing
U nut down (ho miorniouN oontoftho
puhllo prlntliiL'. 'J'hity did nothing to
illiliton tho hurdnim of tho poople, Hu-lu- ui

i'lXlt.

Of onurnn, ull Uiidiirntuud why tin
Ort'iiiiiiUii dmioiiniK'n tlm InUlutiire.
All IU put nild ml uiruwurH,, full.Ml.

Tho Dully 1'imt of Huli-u- i iuikhk'm In

th'i laiuu irelntfciit iiniUulUli dfiiiuii-elulloi- m

of llio leiflMhtturo, ullhoiiuli
irlmn It wai In kim1.ju (ho I'ml upheld
lliu ltfUluliiru In ilofpullnii thw uliim of
thoiilil J'wHtaud rliiif,

Tim l'el it txMiMtbltt Mm twIIUirUU

ma vfrtUtm (r hwI ifprtuliMl lu the
Vukly lndiipwUnI, tilt I'hiUI

iUU uii&u, IM all tltiMf ttiM'nr In

tbwlr trtw UU.

(m wiUlt Uli tMtlinl u(4r ami
mMuh lu til mmittM wlU Uu l'

MlW. 11m U ji toil Ut hMmv Hid

!tfNMlilMH ln(44ltMl for purUH
(KirWN., III 1W Wwblr iaWfiMiiWl
Aj far m Ut 4wf iMIwmitil Umm-Ht1f- 4

tt to tte. TU lfit4Ai4M 4II n

tfiMl 1M U MM tVwil Uy tWtllUM tf
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(a Ll&uir tti4tkl I tiki LWjw mmuu&J maiiii u
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Tfit L(brf DfieuiBlon.
U Joun.vr.jiwJ win tirprU-- d

after (he deevnt way lie wi Iremed
and the complete manner lu which he
won dlfinvcled and done up, to aeo John
Jory'a version of the recent dlicuMlori
at Liberty ucbool house. There wh
but a few there and ai a mvetlmrwaB
Innlntcd urxm, Mr. Jory wa Invited to
thte the poiililon of tho Popullnts on

tho queitdou of the tariff nnd (Inanco.
Tills ho declined to do. Then Mr.
Hofor pu' figure on the blackboard
to nhow that under the Cleveland ad
mlalatrallou by Issues of bonds and an
ndycwj bslanco of Iradq tho country
had bten run In dbt 182,000,000, and
aikcd Mr. Jory how tho Populist party
proposed to pty that oil and how thry
propowd lo ralno JIOO.oOO.OOO a jear
needed to defray tho current expenses
of the government. He completely
bKKed the (juration by saying lie
would let his children deal with that,
an the bonds wore not due fur 30 years.
Thin repined a master strokojof itatcs-mnnih- lp

to some of the Populist pres-
ent.

On the finance question Mr. Jory
said they wore still on tho Omaha pint-for- m

of Issuing Irredttemablo paper
money and loaning It to tho people at
2 per cent. They .were also for free
coinage of silver. Mr. Hofor showed
that Kepullcau bimetallism, evon 10 1,
assumed n basis of Intrinsic value, and
that all paper money Issued by the
government should bo redeemed lu
something to which permanent value
was attached by law and custom; that
thero was nn unroconcllable Inconsis-
tency betwoen the Populist flat money
doctrine of tho Omaha platform and
their protended advocacy of gold and
nllver money 10 to 1. Mr. Jory having
contained that his party stood nowhere
on tho tarltTquestlon, and having been
smoked out on Ills doctrine of flat
money to be loaned to the pco
plo, It wan plain that he had no place
to take except that of a mischief maker
and assistant Demoorat. His own
uarblsd report lu the Populist paer at
Hulent does not help him. Mr. I Infer
allowed that the only genuine bimetal-
lism and true friends of Mlver aro In
tho Republican party, and that tho
Populists, while pretending to favor
free coluaico are really Irredeemable
flat inoncyltes when they express I heir
truo sentiments. No man was so bit
terly opposed In the lal election lu
lu this county by tho Populist as Mr,
Uofer, became he told tho truth about
Peuuoyer, which the PopullsU unw ull
admit, It Is gratifying to the Itepubll
cans out here on the JUil Hills lo
know that tin Republican parly ha
some fmlt'ss uliauiplons of bimetallism
and Is not entirely run by the goldbtigs
an the Populists are trying to make us
btllevt, which reminds me of a flur
story I read on the Populists the other
day III a newspaper

Here Is a story from Arkansas! A
boy In Kansas was pullliiK a dog along
tins rosd by a mini, The boy called lo
the iloiT) "('oms along Pop, you nnery
oumI" A bystander Msdhltn why
he (tailed his dog J'op. "For short,"
suswured Ills Ixiy, "What's his full
iiHiiisf" Populist," answered tlm
lty. "Why o!l blui Populist," asked
thsstrsiitfsr, "Well sir," the boy said,
"!mUm lis Is Jllsl like a ICsnsss Popu
list, he's (he oilsrypst dog 111 Kansas,
J f Ml n't whMIi a durn only ,( ill on
liK (all md html."

ttiriJiH.K'AN

liVAMl Till) HOMK.

Jh Uils hot wllnr,U iiterelful lo
Ihs hi. H (list hs I watcriMl ami

Mi ll lie lushi)fiii ruu III Ihr
I'Pjnu4uw( ,t(bl Ills fot art

SlllilNfl t lt MUM 111 linns wwltf
try MHr4Hl thws uilh, llul hi
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Uy ! M wj Uj( (in ul II
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OEEOON HUMOR.

A Host in tujn liaripd times
In two years. He has a gl-lopl- ug

time of It.-As- toria Herald.
Kev. Joeloh Parrlsh, who died at

Salem H few days ago at the oge of 00
years, wa an eye wltiesa to the erup-
tion of Helens In 1840. As he saw the
fire burst forth frutn the mountain he
very nntuinlly exclaltnrd: "Hel-t- n

Blazent" Uauler Itvlow.
With humility we recognlw the fact

that wo scarcely hope to slip easily
luto the sanctum' sandals, wblcb
have been so well lilted by our prede-
cessor, who Is a born journalist, and
whoso sunay countenance and ever
ready pen will lie greatly missed by
his warm friends and admirers In
this vicinity. Klamath Falls Express.

An eloquent wedding dinner was
served to the entire wedding party and
friends. Balkm Joohnaf.. We sup-
pose an eloquent wedding dinner Is
one whero the parties talk a streak,
that Is, do moro talking than eating.
Wo are not posted, though, and await
a correct reply, Albany Democrat.

The Dear Mute School.
Ed. Jouknal: Itl with a feeling

of regret that we read the decision of
our state board of putting our unfortu-
nate mutes In that Isolated place, out
in tho country, with tho reform school
on one side and the Insauo fuim un the
other. Our d-- ar unfortunates are no
urimiuala, that they should be stored
away (as It were) from the business
world. Their sight nnd continual
mlugllng with tho business world, are
their best teachers, nnd It Is almost too
much to think of to have them stuck
out lu tho woods, aud If there li any
way to Iiavo It remedied It would meet
with the most hearty approbation or
the patrons of the school.

Hoping thero will bo another action
by the board (before tho school term
begins next September) to keep them
In the city. J. H. Shanks.

Turner, June 12.

Hon, Jas. K. liuad, governor of
California, nnd his nephew Harry
Iludd, arrived ut Klamath Hot Springs
last Monday. His Excellency has
been sllllcted with rheumatism and
at pos tJ receive benrllt from the baths
which are so highly rocommended.
Klamath Falls Express,

it-- . 1

Pains Around the Heart.
"Last spring I was taken sick with

heart trouble, and wan so 1 could
hardly get my breath I procured u
iK'ttle of Hood's Humaparlllu and when
I 'mil taken It I felt better. This
spring I was troubled with n, pain
around my heart mid alter taking
Hood's Barssparllla I felt much hotter.

Miw. Fanny O1.ovr.1t.
Hubllnilty, Orn.

Hood'a pills euro all liver ilk

Vr.Mi JUli wm slsti, lii--r OttorU.
VTava slis vm a CUM, ltciiud Inr OuiurU.
WbM slit Im-aji- WIm, tl vluii( to UutnrU,
Wtuw sks fc4 VlllirK), lit K bfut CwWA,

A UllU Llrw
Uillally has a bail liver. He Is bill.
oils, w)itlaitd, has Judlgratlou andJysrls. If there I no organic
trouble a few iJom of Parks' Hure Otfti
will e him up, Parks' Hunt Curs
sthttsnly llrrr aud kidney eutv wm

m4I 011 toUly guarant. Prliw
ll.W. r'old by Lunn A linxiks. IM

Rlisuixiatlsiji
Is a symptom of iJImmum of the kid

irys. JIt will twrlAinly 1Im lelhvwl by
'xrli.l klliiu '..... 1'l..l 1 ..!."mt mm r.w,f. ,r. lll IITIMIKIIII V.

bmbwilm and DM ftadliig imiie ffum
IheMjMWMUfti', Ask or Parks' Huru
Curn for (lie liyrr and kldnnyrf prlc
II (, iJd y Iaiuh A IUiui.i, JiM

MTIllr mitt 11 litA initio of fcllriiiul In
the I'niM HUU

Tifiv are m.HUb.W ;all Umx o
ovvr ihisg.ound.

Thsrw nik c w.ttrt.o'oih um-- 1 o Mini
(hfa ri ibgetlttr, hut no uh
illtMint iyur, IsMjulrsMl o bliiti
the lusii .. the (raveling iHibllu to hr
iMMlk( urn wfMMitcJu rUal I n
funjUli Hrir faMilillisi uu all lh4i
rlHsMvefi H. Paul an-- l I'IiImk

srhhih f- -o mm nouitMdloiif with ah
hh im ii iil Alll) S4Uli,
flSMM I4i Uwfll.

1h-- ht TisMUMl WU.
Unun (vunr Tmmsumkm, i

Mum timuhj I
sV'tU m hmy KiMiiJIifl I luvf

SJ HI Ut IISM l 1 y All Wrll MWI

t iK p l W , jB, slid tbsi
nUwI ti f4n(.(a4 oil lh Mie mm

JiSM hllXHk

VH.W,7 'llMMUftl.
Kir

iMtt tinmswfi rbtlh tfiUtt
yntjtUnm, I

I MXA4M U ) l)M'4ltllill i
Malum, alar Bl.

If lw.iy gtVMt tlm ll-s- 'lMimhd UQ WhMIi in ihuSJ HMtUM)ij,y h( ;iMiHjyrwl
M. "IMhmi W1 l"rmlyiiW tHtfMO ill iIaU hi

him U, Hft Wn) Uif .!! fid M
liU HlH timtj1l, Aim IliAl H

u Uftmp m4wUn iljhU 4iW
UifleuM UHuAMt iHMi. IMttU)IUdtpull umwuin

I 1st HMTitHrt.

oIMrHOryfr
fltoHt'$
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low water mark tjfs morning.
Hteamer Modoc will be up from Port-

land this evening on her first trip for

thlsnon. Hlie will proceed on to
Corvalll", which point nh will reach
twlc.) each week, If the water permits.

Hteamer Alton will arrive up from
Portland this evening) ikjuihI for Inde'
penitence. Hhe vlll leave Halem for."'- - w"v """ """ v- '-
Portland nt 7:15 a. hi. Friday.

The government susgqost Corvalllsj
proceeded on un the river to Corvalll. ,

Wednesday morning, where she will
be for nb'iut three week, in asiitlu r

the government revetment work.

Committed to the Auylum.

F C. C Fox was received at the
asylum from Viutt 1, Wacco county,
Wednesday. He Is a native of Iowa,
aged 43 years, and has u wife and fitn-ll- y

living near Vlento. Fox Is an old
soldier, and has an honorable discharge
from the army. His Itifuulty uppenrs.
to be homicidal In Its tendency, and
he ban threatened the lives of his wife
and tlio neighbors in the vicinity of
his bouse. In the examination 111 to
his insanity, ho gave Intelligent, perti-
nent and logical answers to all ques-
tions, nnd his insanity Is somewhat
obscure. The fumlly bus been afflicted
In the same manner, and he has a sis-

ter In the asylum.
'

Nkw Mekchant. A. '. McAtee j

has bought out the Miller Yew Park'
grocery store. The other member of
the firm is Humor Smith, a nephew of
Mr. MuAlw. They will add to the
tuck und run ,irHt-cIa- ss grocery store

with a free de. ry. 'Die firm will tie
McAtce it Siuuo.

Remember li. .1 ylth every meal
served nt Stroi.j,' festtturant you can
get pure spring water fresh from one
of the tH.et springs in the stuto.

California C&t-- R Cure.
The only guaranteed euro for catarrb,

cold In tho head, liny fovor, rose culil,
catarrhal deafneHs aud sore eyes. Re-
store thoseiiHoof taste and unpleasant
breath, refilling from cutarrh. Ea-- y

and pleasunt to use. Follow direotlons
aud n cure Is warranted, by all druggists
Send for clroulurs to ABIETINE
MEDICAL COMPANY, Orovtlle, Cal.
Six months, treatment for $1; hoih
by mall, U.tO. Fur sale by Lunn A
Brooks.

State ok Ohio, City uy Toledo, 1

Lut'AH County. i

Frauk J, Cheney makes oath lint
tin Is tho senior partner of tlio linn of
l'. J, Cliouuy &. Co., doing biiHlness In
tnecllyof Toledo, county and slaty
aroresuiu, and that said firm will pay
uiuiiuiii ui line iiuiKireu Ulnars rur
each und tvvry caeof catarrh that cun-u- t

bo cured by tho tiso or Hull's Cat-
arrh Cure.

Khank J. Cheney.
Sworn to before mo mid subwrlbd

lu my prinenre,thls Oth day of Decem-
ber, A. D. IrW).

A, W, CJl.KAHON,
Notary Public

j HEAL

HnlPuCalarrh Cure Is In lien internally
and acts dlriHitly on the blood und mu-
cous surfaces of the system. Send (or
lellmuiilal, free,

F. J, ClIKNY A. Co.. Tolwln. O.
tarHold by druggists, 7fte.

Oily Wftrmuts.
NolltMi I hereby kIvhi (hat I have III

bund fuuds uppli'Mla Ui Hie payment
of all warrant of I lie ( iiv ,.r HhI,,.,.
drawn on i, 'g.-tiBra- l fund" aud '.diirsod Mult, Marvh ', JsW,

iitiertwi wm immm mi mii warrant B

Unm and after dwl.f thin uotlite.
V. J HHAH'.yltD,

u i'y IreiMHirr

SBASWiSaBBMiBil -- ,
'

w WBBfayw fv

Chronic NervoiiMiieKK

mhtt.
UHlMmu J keis U.i, Un ,

1tH JfeU!M Kt . Mi. I ll,t Jnrfl
... m

. i.mm' tut I f ttlil.,.! ..fc
nm-m- it ltKU Ji- b-

ivmJ ry Uht
tut Mil HH ff tft h m- .- ut0M tH
wlWrtflU tftlfW IHM MiOiaMcjttJ
yfiWwmWUmlMl And fcaJTiUJ
WW M 'ik uMil 7 mJ tuLZ

TUitut
INW m mum u

Dr, Allla' Hmlm
Ciit'Qg,

TODAY'S MABKETB.

Prices Ctir' f by Telonrap- b- Loc
,t t-- i ilium ji.i;ltn. is.

'HAl.l Jl l'l-- - ..CCr.
KUfCJlKK fltll'K

V'-hI- h lllVlHeit 1 I'
llogi tlrtwwd 4c.
l.,t cuttle liCatjt:.
Bheep ullve b'Zw.

MII.1. PHICII5
Salem Milling Co. quote-- : Hnin

in wlioleaule lotfl t&ltf. Ketall
$ 11 bulk,12.60 Huckiil. dliorts U- -

!... A....I sll.t .i.il 4lK

41 ,.,.n(H .,, bushel
hav and uhain.

gZuSmi 5.60e;ttlniotby
17 50.

farm PRonncrrs.
Wool Best, l
Hopj Beit, 3 'O lr.
Eggs-fa- sh 2c.
Butter Hw iiairv, lOlJu; fnnoj

cr vtmery, l5(,2Uu.
ChWfO-l- U 10 IJJ Ctn.
Farm emoKed uientH 0c

hum- -, 11; dhoulderd, 7.
Potatoes 20c.
Oulnus 2 wntn

LIVE POHLTKY.
1 u.t-- y -- Hn Hern 10e: Hens. Cc;

n)HierM not wanted; d .eks, 0e.
POtJLANO QUOTATIONS

ISrtilu, tftc
Flour-Prtlit- nd, WM; Wn'lu Walla,

fatj gruhum, J.2C0; supurllue, $1.80
per oarel.

Oats White, 293()c; milling 31
32c; grey, 2G28o rolled, lu bags,
$5.75f).O0; barrels, f6.006.25; cosesi,
J3.75.

Potaioes 233 pei hhck.
Hay Gooa, $S9 50 per ton.
Wool vnll-y- , lU12Je.
Millstufls Uran.'il 1 Ml;shorts.13.60:

nlinn Fauii ,! V slA ivr tnit lilitr(ili
wheat. 76c per oenwl. 3

Hldes-ge- n, salted, 00 lbs. 3Jc. uu
derPO lb . 2ro)3.; slieep pelu, lU60e.

juji? v i.uiL'e ov2,uu.
UAIKY PKUDOOE

i utter- - tm-gin- i fancy creamery, 10
12je; lam y dairy, 910c; ftilr to good,
7j(uic; i'(iinmoii,t0Uje- -

l 'neo: Oregon full cream 81().
Egs Oregon, 123c peninzoi .
Poultry Chlckeiiti, $3.(i03.50 per

dozen; ducks, 4.005.00; iseeue, 15,50
U.W; tut keys dresbed, 12c.

b-- r Topnteers. 33Jc pir;lw; fall
ji od steers, 2j3.'; cows, 22Jc;'llcd t)cef,56jc.
utton Best;slieep,$LGt)2.75;rtlioice

w h, $2.25. dressed, 44jc.
Hoh- - Choice, heavy, $3.e(.3.76

light and feederu,3.5(); dressed, lie pet
lb.

Veal Small, choice, 60c; large,3
4c per pound.

BAN EKANOISCO MARKET.
Wool: Oreirou Eustern cliolo'. RfZ

10c; do infetlor, 07c; do valley, 0
lie.

Hops Quotable at 40c.
Potatoes Early Ro-- e, 6075o lu

sacks; Burbanks,;35c(;0 per sack.

Banner of Babies.
MlssSperrj requests thiwo who liave

not yet brought in their bubeu, in tiring
them in belore the 20th. 0 II til
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Tired, Weak, Nervous
Hood's Sarsaparllla Restored

Strength and Bodily Vigor.
The causo of that tired, weak, nervous

condition in which so many peoplo find
themselves, Is the (allure of the blood to

properly nourish
the nerves and tis-

sues. Feed the
nerves upon pure
blood, and theys (ri will bo steady and
strong. Read this:
"It is with pleas-

ure that I recom-
mend Hood's

as an ex-

cellent nerve tonlo
and blood purifier.

Mrs. c. n. VenabU i nave taicen it
Kelthsburg, 111. moro than ones

and am taking it now. I was tired, my
body ached, and I felt very badly all over.
I was afraid I would bo sick. I thought I
would tako Hood's Sarsaparilla, and

It Has Curod Mo,
and I find that It is cheaper than tho doc-

tor's bills. Hood's Pills aro tho best I
have ever taken and I use no other. I am
glad to have an opportunity to recom-

mend Hood's Sarsapaifilla." Mks. C. II.
Venable, Kelthsburg, 111.

Sarsa- -nuuu O
JL .1. avv' parilla

Be sure to get U FCS
Hood's. wvt

Hood's Sarsaparilla Is sold by all drug- -

&bts. fl; six for5. Prepared only by
Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.

Hnnrl's DIHe cure alt liver Ills, blllou
ness headache. 25c.

KLAMATH

HOT SPRINGS
S'skiyou County, Cil,

About fifty miles north i

lit. Shasta, twenty miles fiom
the California & Oregon It. h.
Steam, sulphur nnd hot mud
baths. Cure for rheumatism,
skin diseases and Btonmch find
all stomach troubles. Fisning,
hunting, climate and , scenery
unsurpassed. Fine stone ho-to- l.

Delightful place to spend
the summer. For particulars
address EDSON BROS.,
Beswick, Cal. Props.

6

MINERAL SPRINGS
Of tho State of Oregon.

It's water is freo lo all, find
is located in the foot hills of
tho Cascade mountains, at

Sodaville, Linn Co., Or.
The most accessible milium!

springs in tlio state at all sea-
sons of the year, and tlio host
water. Thin wutiT i u cine
for all iliHuasuM of the stomach,
livrr and kidneys, and ut sis
you nothing. Pjrsit-ultu- hotel
accoinmoduUcim, K. (J, Briggs,
propritilor; minonl bulbs ni.d
U'llHUIIIII jmilUI-H-

, (JtMl. lit Mjllt t,
luanayur; gwinril iiiurujiund'ki',
it. V, Kmlitrr, projjriulor,
jjliyitifi n and sin gwjii, A. H
J'nII, thi in flu
jj'icu fur jium Hjr, finwiiuiriiirv,
JisJnu and hunting, and (.,
rrgulHt your Ih-hJi- Ii by ilnvl
'"f Hitd butliiiiK in iliu btit
Hi HtMbr on Umi i'nniliu vuhh

iMlly Jwi'k )uu iniwU ml
trJi m Litlmimn, Or- ,- oiJy
iwds, h ii ilmu, JJuiiliiii
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